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INTRODUCTION Radi ca l vulvecto my with bilat eral gro in 
lymphadenectomy has been regarded as standard treatment for 
resec table invasive squamous vulvar carcinoma. There is no 
advantag e in routine ly performin g pelvic node dissection (1 ). 

Curr ent manage ment of pelvic lymph nod es is guided by 
prognostic facto rs and inc ludes di ssect ion of any enlarge d 
nodes followed by postoperative groin and pelvic radiotherapy. 
The place of pelvic lymphadenectomy in high-risk patients of 
deve loping pelvic rec urrences has yet to be determ ined. En 
bloc radical vulvectomy and bilatera l inguinofemoral node dis
section has been superseded by the triple incision technique 
(radica l vulvectomy with separate groin incisions) (2), practi
cally in a ll patients with prim ary tumor confined to the vulva 
who do not have enlar ged groin nod es . The trip le incision 
technique has been demonstrat ed to be as effective as the en 
bloc procedure and has been associate with significant ly less 
morb idity (3) . For sma ll primary tumor first mod ified radica l 
vulvectomy, late r rad ical loca l excision has been advocated 
with comparab le loca l control and survival rates. ln fact, the 
surgical margins adjacent to the tumor are the same with radical 
vulvectomy and radica l local exc ision . 

Some of the probl ems associa ted with the basic surgical strate
gy include: 
• Radi cal vulvectomy is a mutil ating procedure which is not 
infreq uently assoc iated with devas tating psycho soc ial con
sequences and compromised sexual function in younger women. 
• Mi ld to seve re comp lication s frequently occur, some of 
them, espec ia lly leg edema followi ng groin node dissection 

are seve rely deb ilitating. 
• Wom en with vu Ivar cancer are at high surgical risk due to 
advanced age and associated medical conditions such as obesity, 
hype rtension, diabetes, cardiova scular diseases , etc. 
Over the past 20 years, great strides have been made to 
ove rcome some of the major conce ms associat ed with the tra-
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dition al management of invasive squamou s carc inoma of the 
vulva. These include less rad ical surgical exc ision of the pri
mar y tumor in early cases, rep lacing exenterative treatm ent 
with organ-sparing procedures in advanced stages , recog nition 
the need of individualized treatment, confirm the validity of the 
sentinel node concept, introd uction of a safe a simp le method 
of intraoperative lymphati c mappin g (4), etc. Thi s later 
approach is a potentially valuable intraopera tive too l for assu r
ing removal of the sentinel node and thereby increasing the 
efficacy and defining the extent of groin dissection and whe re
by reducing the incidence of lymphedeme. 

ln the past, the role of irradiation in the primary treatme nt of 
vulvar cance r was limited, mainl y, beca use the results were 
less favorable than those with surgery, and perhap s, because of 
the high incidence of severe complication s and poor tolerance of 
radiation therapy by the vulvar tissue. Howeve r, severa l recent 
reports sugges t that with high-energy equipmen t, radiatio n 
therapy can be performed without produ cing radiation necros is 
and significant severe compli cations. The advantages of radio
therapy in the management of squamous cell carc inoma of the 
vulva have been increasingly appreciated and the indication s 
for are evo lving. The poss ible sites of irrad iation includ e 1. 

vulva with the adjace nt tiss ue/organ s, 2. groin lymph nodes 
and 3. pelvic lymph nodes. 

RADIOSENSITIVITY OF SQUAMOUS CEU CARCINOMA OF THE VULVA 

Sufficienl dala have acc umu lated sugges ting that irrad iation 
could eradicate or at least ca use major regress ion o f 
vu Ivar cancer in a significa nt proportion of pat ients (5- 10). 
Like squamous carcinomas of the anal cana l, vu lvar cancer 
appears to regress rapidly during radiation therapy. Comp lete 
remission may occur befo re the treatment is comple ted but, as 
a ru le, wit hin 4 to 6 weeks of com pletion of irradiation. Thu s, 
vulvar cancer is radiosensitive; probably as sensitive as squa
mous cancer of the skin and more sens itive than that of the 
ce rvix or vagina. Howeve r, nec ro lic tumors and atroph ic 
epithelial structures often fail 10 respond sat isfactorily to radia

tion therapy (8). 

CAN RADIATION THERAPY ERADICATE INGUINAL LYMPH NODE 

METASTASES? Clinical evidence suggests that microscopic groin 
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node metastases may adequatel y be tr ea ted with radiation 
the rap y (7, 11- 15). Howeve r , ma crosco pic inguinal nod e 
metastas is usuall y requir es surg ica l excision prior to irrad i
ation . Gross ly positive node s are unlikely to be cured by ir
radiation a lone ( 11, 16). 

RADICAL VULVECTOMY WITH ELECTIVE INGUINAL RADIATION 

E lec tiv e gro in rad iat ion , i.e . radiation thera py to the groin 
without inguinofe moral lymphad enectomy com bined with the 

surg ica l mana gement of the prim ary tumor has been advoca ted. 
Elec tive groin node irradiat ion may be given simultan eo usly or 

after the surg ical treatment of the primary tumor. Th e largest 
se ries o f 607 patient s with vari ous stages of vulvar ca ncer 
treated with elec tive g ro in radiation has bee n reported on from 
Vienna ( 17-18). Nodes larger than 2 cm were exc ised . The cure 

ra te was co mparabl e with that of gro in nod e di ssec tion ir
respective of the cl inical nodal statu s. ln th is series the pelvic 

nodes were not irradia ted. Sch ultz er al . (19) report ed a sing le 
reg ional fail ure of 38 pati ents with e lec tive gro in rad iation 

ve rsus 5 regio nal fai lu res out o f 35 nonirradiat ed patient s. 
Hende rson et al. (20) studi ed 41 pati ents (31 St I, 6 St II , 4 
St 111) with no palpabl e nodes treated with e lective gro in radio 
thera py. Only one patient experienced reg ional recurrence thai 

wa s outs ide the irradiat ed area . The advantag es of elective 
ilioinguinal node irradi at ion have also bee n demon strated in 

other series (]2 , 17, 2 1-23). Rece ntly, the GOG (24) reported 
the res ults of a phase III stud y. Pati ents with invas ive vulvar 

cance r with no cl inica lly suspect gro in nod es were allocated to 
e ither und ergo inguinofe mora l node di ssect ion fo llow ed by 
postop erative gro in radia tion for patients with pos itive nodes 
or receiv e prima,y gro in irradiat ion of 50 Gy to a depth of 3 
cm below the skin sur face. Enla rged node s were cy to log ically 

eva luated and those with positive findin gs we re excl uded. The 
study was closed prematur e ly beca use of the high incidence of 
groin rec urrences in the elect ive radialion arm of the study. 

T hi s find ing is aga in st to g ive primar y g roin radia ti on. 
However, this study has been c riticized (25). The fai lure in the 

radiatio n arrn mi ght be attribut able to methodo log ica l error 
because the deepes t g roin node s meas ured on CT scans were to 

be locat ed deepe r than 3 cm (around 5 cm) below the skin 
surfac e in approx imate ly ha lf o f the pati ents, consequ entl y 

they d id not rece ive adequate radia tion dose. Thi s critici sm 
a long with the experience acc umulat ed in the lite raturc sug
ges ts that e lec ti ve gro in rad iation is an a ltern ative to full 
inguinof emo ral lymphad enectomy (26). Lowe r incidence of 

ac ute and de layed morbidity includin g leg edema after elective 
groin radioth erap y has been repor ted, and thi s is the major 
adva ntage of th is approa ch as co mpa red to the trad it ional 
surg ica l manage melll of the gro in nodes with or with out post
ope rative gro in radia tion. 

PREOPERATIVE RADIATION OF THE PRIMARY TUMOR 

EARLY STAGES Currently, we do not have repor ts sugges ting thai 
preo perative radiat ion o f TI or T2 tum ors is beneficial un less 

the tum or is locat ed on ei the r the perineum or c litor is. Surge1y 
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alone is probably an adequat e treatm ent for suc h les ions . Stage 
I and U squamou s ce ll carcinoma of the vulva encroach es on 

e ither the perine um or cli tor is ma y well be treated with pre
operativ e irradiat ion or chemoradioth erap y to reduce tumor 

s ize and thereby permittin g tissue sparing surgica l exc ision. 

LOCAUY ADVANCED LESIONS Locally adva nced vulvar canc er has a 
vari ed presentation and may be defined as tum ors involving 
the lower urethra , vagina , anu s (T 3 primary tum or) or bladder 
mucosa, recta l muc osa, upper urethra , pelvic bone (T4 primary 
tumor ). Hoffma n et al. (27) consider vulvar canc er to be loca lly 

adva nced when the tum or ca nnot be loca lly mana ged by a 
radical vulvar resec tion . 

Prirnary surgica l mana gement of locally advanced vulvar cancer 
with the aim of adequa te surgica l clearanc e requir es rad ica l, 
most ly exe ntera tive interve mion w ith additi onal gro in node 

wi th or without pelvic nod e di ssec tion. Thi s ma y includ e 
resec tion of the pubi c bon e in se lected cases (28). Radical vul 

vecromy for T3 tumor s has bee n reporte d to carry a high risk of 
local recurrenc e (29). Dependin g on the tumor location, with 

anovulvectomy or radi cal vulve ctomy and partial resec tion of 

rhe rectum wirh reconstru ction or, even pr eserv arion of the 

anal sphin cter the pr imary locally advan ced tumor can ade

quat ely be managed (30-3 1) Pelvic exen teration (anterior, pos

terior or total ), as prima ry therapy, is rare ly indica ted. It is a 
viable option when organ-prese rvin g treatment , i.e., preope

rativ e rad iatio n with or without chemotherapy has fa iled . lt 
may also be indicated for large invas ive prim ary vuJvar cance r 
in pat ient not eligible for organ prese rvati on (32) . Th e major 

prognostic facto r in terms of rec urrence follow ing pelvic exe n
tera tion is the presence of lymph node metastases (27, 33-3 4) . 
Thu s, careful reg ional node di ssec tion prior to exe nterati on is 
requir ed. Locally advan ced d ise ase with nod e invo lvement 
apparently cannot be controll ed by pelv ic exen teration alon e. 

ln the absence of nod al involvement, 50-75 % 5-year surviva l 
rate can be expected (32-34). Ther efore, acco rdin g to Homesley 

et al. (35) it is not reasonabl e to utilize exe nterative surgery in 

patients with loca lly advanc ed primar y carcinoma of the vulva 
who have mor e than one or perhap s two microscopic pos itive 
inguino -femoral nod es . Other pro gnostic factor s for survival 
include tumor size and clear mar g ins. Ultrarad ica l surg ical 

ap proac hes are mutilatin g o fte n with co mpromi sed orga n 
function , psyc hol og ic morb id ity and signifi cant risk of me

dical complicat ions (36-37). Age per se is not a contraindi 
ca tion , pe lvic exe nteration can safe ly perform ed in elderly 
women (32, 38). 

Preope rative irradiati on (extemaJ , interstiti al) with or without 
chemotherapy has been utilized to brin g abo ut tumor shrink
age, thus perm itting less rad ical surge ry with poss ible sparing 
bladder and/or rec tal function (16, 39-43 ). It has been ass umed 

and was one of the reaso ns to admi nister radiation therapy prior 
to surgery, that preopera tive extema l radia tion wou ld contro l 

any microscopic disease in the unin vo lved vulva to allow con 
servative surgical excision. How eve r, there is no ev idence that 

the norm al-lookin g vulva ha rbors microscopic tumor depo sits. 
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Boronow (40) was the first to suggest preoperative irradiation 
with intracav itary rad ium with or without extemal beam ir
radia tion in wom en with locally advanced vulvar cancer to 
elimi nate intem al tumor fo llowed by surgical exc ision of the 
extemal genital disease. Sub sequently, Hacker et al. ( 16)° re
ported on 8 patients treated with tele therapy and there was no 
res idual disease in the spec imens of 4 patients. Long-terrn sur
vival has been achieve d in two pat ients with tumors fixed to 
the pelvic bones . W ith furth er experience external beam ir
radiation with use of brachytherapy in selected cases only has 
been recommended . Although most reported series have been 
ba sed on small numb ers, tum or regress ion follow ing 40-50 
Gy extema l beam irradiation apparently is not infrequent with 
compl ete response in half of the pa tients depending on, the 
stage, the size of the tumor and the radiation dose delive red 
( 16, 4 1, 44). Exe nterative surgery or remova l of the entire 
vulva was not necessa ry in patients with complete or nearly 
comp lete disappearance of all gross disease. The prognosis of 
complete responders as compared to partial responder is signi
ficant ly better. The outcome of non -respond ers is genera lly 
poor. The width of the tumor-free resec tion margins appears to 
be important in terms of loca l control. Subcl inica l residua l 
d isease has bee n found in the surgica l spec imen in a sub
stantial numb er of patients with complete disappearance of all 
gross tumor following radiati on therapy, and excis ion of the 
tum or bed has bee n advoca ted . Th e ove rall results of com
bined treatrnent of loca lly advanced disease show that the cure 
rate is comp arab le or even better than that of radical surgery, 
and the primary mortal'ity and treatment morbidity are signi
ficantly decreased . Bladde r and/o r rectal function may be pre
se rved in approx im ate ly 70 % of pa tient s wi th T3 o r T4 
les ions. Sparing of vulvar tissue may also be poss ible in some 
instances. 

THE ROLE OF POSTOPERATIVE VULVAR AND GROIN RADIATION 

THERAPY 

POSTOPERATIVE IRRADIATION OF THE VULVA No prospective randomized 
srudy has been repo rted on the value of adjunctive vulvar radi
ation thera py after radica l vulvec tomy. Some repo rts sugges t 
that radiation treatrnent may have value in controlling vulvar 
les io n (45) . Wh ether it is tru e fo r patie nts with prope rly 
exc ised vulvar tumor has yet to be de termined. At prese nt, 
surgery alone is the prefe rred treatment in such cases. Loca l 
vulvar recurrence is not uncommon when the surgical margin 
of the exc ise<l vulvar tu mor is not ade quate, and therefo re 
postopera tive vulvar radiation appears to be indicated in this 
setting. Howeve r, surgical margi n as a prognostic factor has 
not bee n subjected in most studies. Consequently, the benefi
cial effec t of the adjuvant vulvar radiation therapy is not clea r. 

POSTOPERATIVE GROIN NODE IRRADIATION There has been uncertainty 
regardin g the indications for pos tope rative gro in irradiation. 
Patients with hi sto log ica lly nega tive gro in nodes or those 
with one smal l unilatera l gro in metastasis are at very low-risk 
of deve loping reg ional, pe lvic or distant recurrences . Thu s, 
adjuvant radiation therapy is probably of no therapeutic value 
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(35). Howeve r, in view o f the high inc ide nce of reg ional, 
pelvic and distant failures in patients with large and/o r two or 
more sma ll gro in metastases, postope rat ive groi n irrad iation 
with or without concurrent chemotherapy appears to be ju sti
fied. Lymp hadenec tom y alone is p robab ly not curative in 
patients with fixed or ulcerated gro in node metastases (bulky 
N2 or N3 groin nodes), whereas gro in lymph adenectomy and 
postoperative groin irradiation has been shown to decrease 
reg ional recurrence and improve surviva l ( 11, 16, 35 , 46). 
Hacker (47) does not advoca te full inguinofe moral lympha
denecto my in addi tion to the dissec tion a ll the enlarge d nodes 
in the presence of bulky pos itive groin node(s) prior to radi
ation to avo id severe leg edema. Rcce nt studies (48-4 9) show 
that not only the numb er of th e pos itive nodes as we ll as 
whether they are microscop ic or bulky, but the size of the 
sma ll and the anatom ic structure of the lymp h node metas tases 
have prognostic significance. The 5-yea r survival of metas tatic 
gro in nodes <5 mm , 5- 15 mm and > 15 mm were 9 1%, 42 % 
and 2 1 %, respectively (48). A significant diffe rence in surviva l 
has also been reported accord ing to the presence or absence of 
extraca psulal involvement of the metastatic nodes; patient s 
with extracapsulal spread did significantly worse (48-49). The 
prognosis seemed to be related to the size within the lymphatic 
secondary with a significantly decrease d survival when >50% 
of the node was occupied by the tumor ce lls in patients with 

one pos itive gro in node (49). 

THE ROLE OF RADIATION THERAPY IN THE MANAGEMENT OF PELVIC 

LYMPH NODES Most repo rts (13, 50-53) stro ngly sugges t Ihat 

pelvic node metas tases are rare in the absence of positive groin 
nodes rega rd less of the loca tion of the primary tumor, and 
patients wi th one or no microscopically pos itive gro in node 
do not require any further therapy includ ing treatment of the 
pe lvic lymp h nodes. ln the UC LA se ries (54) no posit ive 
pelvic node was encou ntered in patients with two or less uni
lateral gro in nodes. Loca tion of the pe lvic noda l me tastasis 
has been reported to be invariably on the same side as the 
positive groin nodes (50, 54-56) . Unfo rtunate ly, none of the 
imaging techniques are re liable in eva luat ing pe lvic lymp h 
node metastases, although enlarged pe lvic nodes a re readi ly 
picked up by CT or abdominal ultrasou nd scan n ing. Micro s
copic nodal invo lvement mi ght be d iagnosed using pe lvic 
lymphangiography. Hacker et al. (54) reported no pos itive 
pe lvic nodes in patients without clinically suspic ious or ev i
dent groin lymph nodes. Thus, careful preope rative assess ment 
of the inguinofemoral nodes is one of the most acc urate pre
dictors of metastasis to pe lvic nodes. Other reports (35), 
howeve r, did not con firrn this finding. 

Extension of the radiation fie ld to the pelvic nodes is probably 
assoc iated with increased treatrnent mo rbidity. ln the past, pr i
ma ry pe lvic radiation com bined with e lec tive gro in rad io
therapy has been proposed irrespective of the groin noda l sta
tus. Currently, there is no ev idence to substant iate this app
roach ( 18). Treatment of the pelvic nodes see m to be indicated 
only in patients with enlarged and/o r two or morc microscopi-
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ca lly po itive groin nodes. T his should be ipsilatera l in the 

prese nce of unilateral groi n node invol vemenl. Radiotherapy 
to the pelv ic node s is admini stered in combin ation with groin 

irra d iat ion followi ng wo un d hea ling, in general, within s ix 
wee ks postopera tive ly. 

PELVIC LYMPHADENECTOMY VERSUS POSTOPERATIVE PELVIC RADIATION As 

po inted out above , rout ine pclvic lymp hadenec tomy has no 
place in the manage ment of squamous ce ll ca rcinoma of the 
vulva ( 1 ) . lt may be an altem ative to postopera tive pe lvic ir
rad iation in high-risk pat ients. The literature data on the efficacy 
o f po stop e rative pe lv ic irr ad iation co mb ined with inguino
femo ral radi ation trea tment in pa tients at high-risk, i.e. with 

gro ss ly pos itive and/or two or more small positive groin nodes 
arc controve rs ial. Thc Gy neco logy Onco logy Gro up stud ied 
114 pa tien ts w ith vulvar cance r and h is to log ica lly prove n 

positive gro in nod es who werc randomi zed to e ither rad iation 

therapy to the gro in and pe lv is or pe lvic node di ssec tion. ln 
th is prospec tive study the relatíve two-year surviva l was supe

rio r for the group of patien ts rece iving radiatio n therapy . Th e 
majo r surviva l advantage for radiat ion thera py was in patients 
wit h ei ther c linica l N2 and 3 or two or more microscopic 
positive g roin nod es. Adju vant radia tion was more effec tive in 
reducing the incidence o f gro in rec urrences. Th e bene ficial 

c ffec t of pe lvic irradia tion was not ev ident, in fact, less rec ur
re nce occ urred in the lymphade nec tomy arm. Kucera and 
Weghaupl ( 18) do not reco mmend elec tive pelvic node radia
tion because of the poo r general co ndition and advanced age of 

the pat ients. Other inves tigato rs ( 19, 40 , 57), howeve r, are in 
favo r o f radia ting thc whole pc lv is o r thc pelvic nodes in add i
tion 10 gro in node rad iation therapy . Boronow el al. (58) did 
not repo rt on pe lvic rccurrence s after pe lvíc írradiation as integ
rated part of co mbined surgica l and radiation thera py . ln view 

o f Hacker (47 ), radia t ion the rapy is unl íkely to sterí lize 
enlarged pelvic nodes. He reco mmends 10 remove any en larged 
pelvic nodes without full pe lvic node d issec tion via separate 

incision prior rad iat ion therapy. 

At prcsent , the the rapc utic va luc of pos1operative pel vic node 
radiatio n in vul va r ca nce r rema ins unknow n. Co nside ring 

pe lvic nod e radiatio n one should kee p in mind tha t pe lvic 
lymphadenec tomy adds no thin g to the cure o f patients with 

h isto log ically nega tive pe lv ic node s and it is o f litt le value in 
pa tie nts with pe lv ic nod e metastas is (35). ln add ition, th is 
p roce dure may be assoc iatcd with a s light increase in operative 
mo rbidity and occa siona l morta lity. 

RADIATION THERAPY ALONE Ap parent ly, there is no place for 
curative rad iotherapy alon e in the management of early carci
noma of 1he vulva unJess thc patient is un fit for surge ry. 
However , th is is ve ry un com mon. ln the authors series, in 
accordanc e with the lite rature data, wide local exc ision of the 
pr imary co uld be acco mpli shed eve n in patients wi th seve re 

mcdical prob lem s. 

Althoug h the re is a dearth of in formation, the results o f radi -
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ation therapy alo ne in advanced carcinoma of the vulva have 
been d iscou rag ing and are infe rior to those of comb ining radí
ation wíth conservat ive surgery (59). Wíth radíca l rad ío thera py 
alone approxímately 40 % loca l control rate can be expec ted (6, 

60) . Co mple te respon se to rad íat íon thera py does not res ult ín 
loca l co ntro l ín all instances. As mentioned above, residu a l 

disease is not infreque nt in the tum or s ite, thu s , remova l o f 
the tumor bed has bee n advocate d . Loca l exc ísion of the res í
dual tumor or tumor bed , in genera l, is a s imp le pro cedu re, 
which can be carri ed out eve n in frai l patients. Thomas et al. 
(6 1) sugg es t írr ad iation wi th o r wit hout chemothe rapy as 
de finitíve management for those with mid line vulvar les ions 

such as cl itoral , vag ina ! and anal les ions where surg ica l re
mova l is acco m pa nied by maj o r co smeti c an d fun c tio nal 

morbid ity. ln the authors' view thi s approac h deserves further 
stud ies before one can emb ark on that stra tegy. For patients 
with large vulva r ca ncer radi ation trea tm ent alone is rare ly 

curative. 

ln contrast to mícroscopíc nodal involvement, cl inical N2 and 

N3 gro in nodes can rarely be treated effective ly with rad iat ion 
alone. Backström et al. ( 11) reported on one patient with N3 
groin node cured by rad iation alone. Surgical excis ion of N2 or 

N3 groin nodes, in conjunc tion with radiation , has bee n re
co mmended. Henderson et al . (20) do not advoca te trea tment 

o f cli nica lly pos itive groin nod es by írr adiation alone s ince the 
high-dose that requir ed wi ll prod uce fib ros is in a substantial 

number o f patie nts. ln the abse nce of cli nica lly enlarged node, 
groi n node dissect ion has not bee n reco mm ended to reduce the 
incidence of lymph ede ma assud ated w ith inguin o fe mora l 
lymphadenectomy and radiotherapy. 

Radiation therapy alone may be used e ffective ly as a palliative 
meas ure to relieve symp toms. Even cure has bee n report ed on 

in this gro up of patients ( 4 l). 

CHEMORADIOTHERAPY OF PRIMARY VULVAR CANCER Th e mos t 

frequently used agents in squamo us cell vulvar cance r are cis
platin , 5- fluoro uraci l, m ítomyci n-C and bleomyci n. Excl us ive 

c hemotherapy in vulva r ca rc inoma has fa iled to show any 
s ignificant advantage (62) . These agents, howeve r, have bee n 

demonstra ted in vitro and in cl inica l trials to íncrease the 
sensitivity o f the squamo us ca nce r ce ll of the vu lva to radi
at ion therap y (63). Rece nt ev idence sugges ts that paclit axe l 
inc reases the sensitiv ity of vu lvar carcino ma ce ll lines to rad i
ation in vitro (64). 

EARLY STAGES As with radia tion , chemora di otherapy has no 
established place in the man age ment of early stage squ amous 

ce ll carcinoma of the vulva. Th is may be bene fic ial in patients 
with mid line tumors to pe rmi t more ade quat e local exc is ion 
and orga n sparin g. Lupi et al. (65) be lieve that in patho log ic 
complete respo nders surgery may be spared . 

LOCAUY ADVANCED LESIONS Follow íng the pioneer re po rt by 

Nig ro el al. (66) on the encourag ing expe rience in treating 
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squamo us cell anal carci noma with preoperative chemoradia tion 
therapy, high response rate to chemora diothe rapy in locally 
adva nced carc inoma of the vulva has been reponed (61, 67-

7 1 ). Whitaker el al. (72) repo rted a pi lot study of chemorad io
therapy in advanced carcinoma of the vulva. This study has 
recently been updated (73). Thiny-seve n patients with advanc ed 

tumor ( 19 primary and 16 recurrent), that would have necessi

tated exenterative surgery were treated with chemoradiotherapy 
(mitomyc in-C and 5-FU) and with surgery reserved as salvage 

treatm ent at 3 month s af ter completion of treatm ent in those 

failing to ente r compl ete remi sion. The loca l control rate was 
high in comp lete respo nder s although the follow-up might not 
be long enough to draw fina l conclu sions. The outco me for 

those pat ients failing to ob tain comp lete response was disap
pointing . Whether it is due to the 3-mo nth interva l befo re per
formi ng surgery has jet to be de term ined. More probab ly, it is 

attrib utable to the biolog ica l behav ior of the tumor. ln genera l, 
surgery is carried out 4 to 6 weeks following radiation or chemo

rad iotherapy in order to allow hea ling of the local reaction s 
and further regression of the tumor. Berek et al. (74) report.ed 

83% 3-year survi val rate in 12 patients with advanced disease 
treated with preopera live chemorad iotherapy (Cisplatin + 5-FU ). 

Thomas et al . (61 ) using mitomycin-C , 5-FU and continu ous 
radio thera py repon ed on 6 clinica lly complcte respo nse of 9 
patie nt with advan ced disea e. Thr ee of them subsequen tly 

experienced local recurrenc e. Loca l recurrenc e may occu r in 
patho log ica lly comp lete re ponders diagno sed by multip lc 

biopsy of the tum or side. The se findin gs are in favor of excisi
on of the tumo r bed follow ing compl ete disappearance of the 
prima ry tum or. Sehag-Monteji ore et al . (73) has challe nged 
this co ncept and beli evc that the high loca l co ntrol rate of the 

primary and recurrent disease in patho logica lly comp lete rcs
ponder s might not justify excis ion of the tumor bed, thu , 
sparing patients from surgery altogethe r . Lupi et al . (65) repor
ted 3 1 patients with T3-T4N2 primary (24 cases) or recurrent (7 

cases) vulvar cancer treated with concurrent chemoradiotherapy 
(mitomyc in-C + 5-FU and pe lvic radiation ) follow cd by radi

cal surge ry. Th ey achieve d 42% c linica l complet e remiss ion 

(pC R was 36%). lt is not eworthy the chemoradiati on was 
e ffective in erad icating regional and pe lvic lymph node metas
tasis in a sub tant ial number of patients. The actuarial 5-year 

survi val rate was 55%. Th e toxic ity and opcra tive morbidi ty 
and mor ta lity were acceptable in all but those patients with re
current diseasc. Russell et al . (75) reported on 80% clinica l 
c0mplet e respon se in 25 women with advan ced disea e. Treat
ment with the combin ation of bleomyc in and radia tion has rc

sulted in unsatisfac tory outcome (76). 

ln co nclus ion, chemoradio thc rapy is safe bu t not witho ut toxi 
city. Tbc overall response ra te is high (>90%) with complete 

response ratcs of 40-80 % . Co mbinin g chemoradia tion with 
surge ry approx ima te ly 80 % loca l co ntrol can be achieved, 

avoidin g exenterativc procedure s in almost all instanccs. Chemo
radiot he rap y is effec tive in trea ting positi vc lymph nodcs. 

Whe thcr these can be tran slated into long- tenn survival benelit 
is not c lear. 
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RECURRENT DISEASE Vu lvar rec urren ces can be treated wi th 
some effect iveness using radia tion thera py (11, 41-42 ) . For 

small vulvar recurrences (TI or T2 recurrent tumo r) wide surgical 
exc ision with or without adju nctive treatrnent has been advo
ca ted (77). Wide local exc ision alone has been repo rted to be 
successfu l for isolated skin bride recurrences as well provided 

surgica l margin s are adeq uate (78-79). Inadequat e m argins 
require adj unctive rad iation therapy (80). Progno stic factors 

adversely assoc iated with survival includ e ear ly ( < 1-2 years ) 
rec urrences, positive groin nodes at the time of primary surge

ry and recurre nces outside of the primary loca tion of the vulva 
(8 1-82). Local excision of large vu Ivar recurrence (>5 cm) has 
been commonly associated with loca l failure. Adjuvant 
radiotherapy and or chemotherapy has been used. The outcome 
for patient s with recurren ce outsid e the primary vulvar site is 

poor irrespective whether it is treated with surgery alon e or 
with combin ed approach es. For patient s wi th tumors ex tend

ing to the urethral or perenni al area primary radia tion the rapy 
has been recommended, whic h may be followed by local resec

tion of the tumor bed 4 to 6 wee ks af ter irradia tion. Thc res i
dual tumor should be loca lly excised in an attempt to cure the 
pat ients. As with loca lly advanc ed primary tumo r, some loca l

ly advanced recurrent disease, a lthough rarely, may require ex
enterative urgical procedure. Again the major prognostic fac

tor in term s of disease control is the noda l invo lvement (27, 
32). 

Re- irradiation of a recurrent vulvar les ion may also be effective 
in a small subset of pat ients. Th e longer the disease free inter
val prior to the dcvc lopmc nt of rcc urrent tumor the bet ter the 

results of re- irrad iation. 

Chemotherapy is ineffec tive in local rccurre nce previous ly 
trea ted wi th radiatio n therapy with or wi thout co ncurr ent 

chemotherap y. Chemoradioth erapy has bccn reported to have a 
placc in thc manageme nt of loca l rccurrencc followi ng vu lvec

tomy or wide loca l exc ision (73). There has becn increasing 
evide nce to show that with chemor ad iotherapy wi th or wi thou t 

surgery loca l-regiona l control can be achieved in a high pro
portion of recurrent disease (65, 73). 

Thc curat ive valuc of radiation therapy for nodal relapse is 
limited because both local and di tant failure is co mmon in 

this group . To improve local contro l o f the rec urrent groin dis
easc surgica l excisio n of the enlarged node(s) should be per

formed if feasib le. ln spitc of this, the pro gnosis has becn uni
fonn ly poor . Thus primary control of the vu lvar cancer and the 
reg ional node s is of param ount impo rtance. Rece nt report s on 
chemoradiotherapy scem to suggest the e fficacy of this app
roach in eradicating both groin and pe lvic nod e mctastasis in 

paticn ts with rec urrcnt discase 

TECHNIQUE AND DO SAGE OF IRRADIATION 

PRIMARY TUMOR Extcma l beam therapy see ms to be probab ly 
more effec tive than brachy therapy or imp lants and carries less 
risk for sidc effec ts. The energy of irradiation is cruc ial. On ly 
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high-ene rgy photons from supervo ltage mac hines (16 , 44) and, 
pe rh aps high-energy elect ro n irrad iation (6) appea r to be 

adeq uate for radiat ion treatmen t for vulvar cance r. Brachy

therapy as a so le moda lity may be effective ín co nt ro lling 
ma li vol ume disease only. Comb ination of loca l irrad iation 

with extemal irrad iation doe s not seem 10 improve treatmen t 

resu lts un less 1he prox imal half of the vag ina is involved 
beca use vag ina! carcinoma doe s seem to be as rad iosensitive as 
vulvar cancer ( 16) . everthe less, inlracavitary irrad iation or 
imp lants can be used as a boost to extemal thcrapy. 

Hacker et al. ( 16) recomme nded that ex tema l radia lion to the 

primary tumor hou ld be del ivered through para llel opposed 
(AP ) antcr io r and po ster ior (PA ) pe lvic porta ls, with bot h 

field s be ing trea ted daily in an isoce ntric fashion. This will 
del iver a re lativcly homogencou s do se of irradiation to the 
vulva , vag ina and rec tovagina l sep tum but not to the pelvic 

lymph nodes. Shou ld the groi n and pe lvic nodes be encom
passed ín the irradiation field the AP and PA porta ls can be 
cnlargcd. Others ( IO, 4 1) are ín favor of using peren nial por
tals. Frog leg pos ition of the patient a lso has support (59). 

The reco mm ended do sage for small tumors is usually 50 Gy, 
with daily fraction size of 1.8 Gy or less . Thomas er al . (83) 

reported minimal late equ elac ín patienl s trea1ed wi1h 1.75 
Gy o r less dail y fra c1ions. Pao er al. (59) found no do se 
rcs pon sc for ubclinica l di sease between 45 and 75 Gy. To 
achieve co mpl etc regress ion of large pr imary tumors higher 

dos es (up to 85 Gy) should be admi nistered ( 15). 

LYMPH NODES A varie1y of lechniqu es has bee n used to give 
inguinal lymph nod c irrad ia1ion. Henderson et al . (20) re

comm ended 1hc method of 1wo separa1c anterior shaped fields. 
Simonsen er al. (84) are in favor of using a single tie id tech 

niqu e. 

The lie lds of radiation should encompa ss the superficia l and 
deep inguin al-femoral nodes with an appropriate safe 1y mar
gin, perhaps ex tcndin g 10 the margin o f the vulvar exc ision. 

Whol c pelvi s rad iation 1herapy may be adm inistered to treat 
bo 1h groins and ob1ura1or, ex 1cmal and intemal iliac arcas, via 
c ithe r 4-ficld box tcchn ique or AP and PA oppo sed lic lds. 

T he mo . t commonl y u ed tum or dose at 2 to 3 cm depth is 
45 to 50 Gy ín five wccks, w ith 1.8-2 Gy per fraction ( 12, 18-

19) . Accor din g 10 Henderson et al. (20) 1he minimum lymph 
node do sc should not be less 1han 50 Gy. Simonsen et al. (84) 
rccomm cnded highe r dosc in pati ents wi1h perinodular growth. 

Paticnl s with gross ly pos it ive nod es requir e a h ighcr do se 
unless thc cn largcd nodes are di ssec 1cd. Sho uld regional pos t
opera tivc radio 1hcrap y is indica1cd , the routine use of midlin c 
block has not advoca tcd (85). 

The encrgy of radia tion depend s on thc amount of the over ly
ing subcutan eous tiss uc . Yery high energy irradiation may 

underdose supcrficial lymph node s that lie immedia te ly undcr 
the skin , e.g. in th in pat ients. Although mos t author s have 
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utilized telecoba lt , telecesiu m or x-ray therapy there seems 10 

be an advan tage of combin ing photon therapy w ith elec tron 

radiation. However , the use of electrons for the entire treatment 

has not been recom mended beca use modera te to seve re skin 
and subcutaneo us chan ges will occ ur with high-energy elec t

rons (20 ). 

COMPUCATIONS OF RADIATION THERAPY 

RADIATION OF THE VULVA Orthovoltag e lreatment of the primary 

tumo r has been assoc iated with seve re complicat ions, mos tly 
necros is ( 17, 86). The use of electron irradiation alo ne to treat 

vu lvar cancer carries a relatively high risk of seve re co mpli
cations (6). With the adve nt of megavo ltage machines, newe r 

technology ín radiation planning and de livery, severe co mp li
cations such as vu/var fibrosis and necrosis are uncommon . 
Their appeara nce is related to the da ily fraction dose and total 

dose of radiation. ln contra st, moist desquamation of the sk in 
is no t infrequent and usua lly appea rs afte r the vu lva has 
rece ived a dose of 30 to 45 Gy , necess itat ing a sho rt treatmen t 
interruption ( 16, 6 1 ). Considerable ski ll is requ ired from 
tra ined nur ses to manage this co mp licat io n. Other mild 

adverse effects include erythema, atrophy and telangiectasis. 
Thromho-emb o/ic disease , jis tula fo rmation and stenos is of 
the introitus are rare. Myelosuppresion is also infreque nt and 
usually mild. 

GROIN IRRADIATION Acu te side e ffec ts of ingui nal irradiation 
hav c been limited to dry and occa sionally sma ll patches of 
moist desquamati on of the skin. lnguina/ fibrosis is do se 
dependent and usu;,.lly mild 10 modaate and asymptomatic in 
most cases. Th is sicle e ffect is unco mmo n if Lhe do se is less 
than 50 Gy . Patien ts with a mark ed amoun t of subcutaneo us 
fat arc particularl y apt to deve lop fibrosis (20). The risk of 
lymphedema is ex trcme ly low with mos t eries of no such 

complication s. A vascular necrosis of the thigh with or withou t 
femora l neck fracture is a major worry which has becn reported 
10 occ ur a1 doses as low as 26 Gy to the femoral head. The 
cumul ative actuarial incidence of femora l neck fracture follow
ing gro in irradiation was 1 1 % at 5 years and 15% at 10 yea rs 

and was related to dose, cigarene use and x-ray ev idence of 
osteoporo sis prior to radioth erapy (87) . This seque l see ms to 

inevitabl y occur in some patie nts trea ted w ith pe lvic irradi 
ation . evert heless, care should be taken to minimize the dos e 

to the femor a l basc where possible, e .g. by shie ldi ng the 
femora l neck, without compromi sing treatmenl results . Th is 
may be achievcd by de livering a port ion of the inguina l lymp h 
nodc treatmcnt wi1h clec tron s (20 , 87). Major bowel compli
cation has been rcported on ín a few pati ents treated with 

pelvic irradiation (4 1) or with chemora diothe rapy (73). 

Comb ination of surgica l and radiatio n treatme nt of the groin 
nod cs does not seem to increase the compl ication rate (22 , 
35). ln co ntra st, Hacker (47) reported seve re leg edcma after 

full inguinofe mor al node di ssectio n combi ncd with groin ir
rad iation. Wound heal ing is probab ly not altered by pre- or 

postoperativc irradia tion. 
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C lose eva luation of the pati ents throu ghout and following ir
radiation a well as optimal skin care including taping the skin 

fie lds apart , keep ing intac t skin dry without using ointment, 
and perennial hyg iene are important to avo id ide effects and 
de crease the need for interruption o f treatmen t. Cou nseling 
prior to radiati on to impro vc the tolerance of radiation is also 

importan t for vulvar sk in reactio n which is probably inevi table. 
Moi st dcsq uam ation responds well to loca l antisept ics and 
topical cortico-steroids. 

CONCLUSIONS Th e role of radiation therapy in the manage
ment of vu lvar ca ncer has not been adeq uately explored. The 

ev idence ava ilable sugges ts that irradiat ion in combinin g with 

surgery may impro ve treatm ent resu lts and qual ity of life. 

The management of patients presenting with early stage disease 

has been surgica l with sati sfactory outcome in terrns of loca l 
co ntrol and long terrn survi val. There is no place for radio
therapy in small stage I and II squam ous ce ll ca rcinoma of the 
vulva unless the tum or is located on the perineum or cli toris. 
T l and T2 les ions encroac hes on either the per ineum or cli
toris ma y well be treated with preo perative ir radi atio n or 
chemor adiotherapy to bring about tumor shrinka ge and thereby 

perrn itting tissue sparing surgica l exc ision. 

Elec ti ve gro in irradiatio n rep lac ing inguin ofe moral lymph 

node dissection combin ed with surgica l excision of the primary 
tumor has not becn pract iccd in routine seuin g. 

As stated by Neville Hacker (47): "w ith the experience now 
acc rued, preo perati ve radiation , with or without concurre nt 

chemoth cra py , should be rega rded as the trea tment of first 
choice for patients with adv anced vulvar cancer who would 

otherwise rcquir e some type of pe lvic exent era tion." Pelvic 
exe nte ration is rare ly indica ted. lt is a viab le option when 

orga n-preserving trea tment , i.e., preope rativ e radia tion with or 
witho ut chemoth era py has failed. The combin ed approa ch as 

opposed to exen tcra tive surge ry is signifi cantly superior in 
term s o f survival in pa tient s w ith po s itiv c gro in nodes. 
Whether the tumor bed shou ld be exc ised in those patienls 

with loca lly advan ced primar y tumor who obtain comp lete 
remi ss ion follow ing rad iatio n or chemoradioth e rapy is not 

clear and req uires further studi es. The author is in favo r of 
exc ising the tumor bed. 

Most pati ents wit h isola ted small vulvar rec urrence can be 
sa ved with furth e r surgi ca l exc ision. Mor e advan ced local 

rec urrent tumor, how eve r , requ ire radiati on or chemoradio
therapy to avo id exenterat ive proc ed ure. Res idua l tumors in 

those withou t patholog ic complete remiss ion and perhaps, the 
tumor bed in co mplete respond ers should be cxcised. Further 
studies are needed to deterrn ine the long-tenn outco me of radi

ation therapy alone or chemoradioth erapy without subsequent 

exc ision of the tumor site in those with patholog ic complete 
respon se . 
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Radiation therapy is co mmonly associa ted with tox,clly in

cluding both acut e and late co mpli catio n , the lau er be ing 
more seve re . Th e major acute toxici ty is the deve lopm ent of 
perennial mo ist desquam ation, of ten res ultin g in treatment 
delay. With the advent of megavo ltage machines, newe r tech
no logy in rad iation plannin g and de live ry, seve re co mpli 

cations such as vulvar fibrosis and necros is are uncomm on. 
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